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INTRODUCTION 
 Tourism has often been viewed as a peace enhancing activity that may reduce tension 
between countries and ultimately promote peace (Jafari 1989; D’Amore 1988). Research suggests 
with an increase in interactions between residents of countries who have previously had little 
contact, individuals may learn about each other, which might conversely improve the relationships 
between the two countries (Butler & Mao, 1996).  This notion serves as the premise of contact 
theory (Allport, 1954).  Contact Theory posits that bringing members of opposing groups together 
under conditions which foster equal status, cooperation can improve attitudes between the groups 
(Pettigrew, 1998).  Contact Theory was applied to this research by means of intergroup dialogue, 
which involves engaging participants from two groups with little previous positive interactions, in 
communications facilitated by representatives from both groups with established guidelines to 
promote a safe conversational environment (Mollov, 2001; Amir, 1969). Important components of 
intergroup dialogue are to stress open-mindedness, create open exchanges to combat stereotypes, 
and develop new social relationships with the goal of positive action (Zuniga, et al 2002).  Dialogue 
is sustained over time to progress from initial tolerance to support for one another demonstrated 
through increasingly greater tasks and learning measures.  Travel has also been regarded as an 
educational outlet for learning experiences (Stone & Petrick, 2013).  To prepare future generations 
for careers in an interconnected world, universities are increasing study abroad opportunities. 
Nearly 300,000 US students participated in study abroad last year, yet this is only 1.5% of the total 
US student population (Opendoors, 2014) and only a 2% growth rate from the previous year. The 
underlying purpose of this study was to find if organic experiences produced differences in visit and 
study abroad intentions in comparison to induced experiences.  Research by Gunn (1988) suggested 
tourists’ images of places evolve on two levels, organic and induced. Organic are those images 
conjured by the individual from non-marketing material, such as interactions with others and 
personal observations.  Contrarily, induced images are those developed through the influence of 
marketing, media and promotion.  Specific to developing nations, Gunn suggested organic images 
and experiences were more vital to image formation than induced images.  Yet, for historically 
underdeveloped regions, induced images and experiences are more prominent because they have 
been typically underrepresented or misrepresented in Western media (Gunn,1988).  Gunn suggested 
marketers focus on induced experiences as they can do little to change organic images.  Yet, Day (et 
al 2012, p. 281) found that “solicited and unsolicited organic image formation agents have greater 
weight in the buying process (and) induced image formation agents are perceived to be less 
important.”   This study will attempt to determine if and how organic and induced experiences 
affect intentions to visit a developing country. For the purpose of this study, organic experiences 
will be those in which the respondent learned of a foreign country through interactions with the 
local population.  In contrast, induced experiences will be those through which the respondents 
learned of the foreign country through online published material, websites, and the media, and had 
no direct contact with the local population. It may also offer possible ways to in fact, change or 
develop perceived organic images through organic experiences.   Thus, in order to determine the 
impact of organic and induced experiences on visitation and study abroad intentions and 
perceptions, the following hypotheses were derived: 
 H1:  Organic experiences will produce stronger, significant, positive changes in intention to 
study abroad than induced experiences. 
 H2: Organic experiences will produce stronger, significant, positive changes in intention to 
visit than induced experiences. 
 H3:  Organic experiences will have more positive significant changes in perceptions of 
destination, its residents and constraints to travel than induced experiences.  
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METHODS 
            Data was collected from undergraduate students enrolled in two online university courses, in 
the Spring and Fall semesters of 2014.  Students in group one (Organic Group, n = 35) were those 
provided direct contact (via social media, exchange of Google docs and real-time discussions) with 
host nationals from a university in Dubai to complete the course project. This group utilized Contact 
Theory through direct interactions with local residents in a safe environment, open to all 
participants and monitored by higher education representatives from both universities.  Students in 
group two (Induced Group, n = 22) were not given this opportunity and completed the project 
through use of online resources and induced marketing material (i.e., self-study of Dubai). Both 
groups of students were given the same project; to research current tourism trends, political and 
religious issues, socioeconomic matters, lifestyles and  hobbies of residents of Dubai, concluding in 
the generation of a formal report and marketing tool to attract Western tourists to Dubai.   
 Students were surveyed twice; prior to receiving any information on the project (pre survey), 
and again four months later at the conclusion of the project (post survey).  Students in both groups 
were unaware that they would be studying Dubai prior to taking the pre survey.   Students of Group 
1 (Organic) entered the initial interaction with host students “innocent” in a formal sense, as 
immersion with Dubai residents didn’t begin until the first day students began online conversations. 
Survey questions used to evaluate the effectiveness of Contact Theory applied to this project 
focused on pre and post evaluation of destination image, constraints, and perceptions of residents.  
Questions also measured student’s likelihood of participating in study abroad programs to said 
country along with willingness to visit.  
 
RESULTS 
 Scales used in this study were derived from factors developed in previous research of a 
similar undertaking (Durko and Petrick, in review). The previous research found 31 image items 
properly loading on seven factors labeled: Tourist Services, Cognitive Evaluation of Attractiveness, 
Safety, Entertainment, Unique Attractions, Culinary, and Hospitality.  Eight items loaded on 1 
factor labeled Constraints, and 12 resident perceptions items loaded on 3 factors labeled: 
Socioeconomics, Cultural Links and Women.   
 To compare the impact of organic experiences and induced experiences on pre and post 
perceptions, paired sample t tests were run between the factor scores in the pre and posttest for 
Groups 1 and 2.  In regards to visit intentions and study abroad interest, Group 1 showed a 
significant (p < .05) change from pre to post test on both issues, while no significant (p. < 05) 
differences were found for Group 2.  Therefore, H1 and H2 were supported. Table 1 and Table 2 
shows the significance values for pre and post comparison of study abroad and visit intentions. 
 Within Group 1, (organic experience), six of seven image factors (all except “Unique 
Attractions”), the constraints factor and all three resident perception factors were found to have 
significant and positive differences (p. < .05) from the pre to the post test,.  Table 3 displays the pre 
and post factor comparisons and significance levels for Group 1.  Group 2, utilizing only existing 
research (induced experiences) showed a significant (p. < .05) and positive change for 5 of the 
image factors (all except safety concerns and hospitality), and did not find a significant change in 
either constraints or any of the three resident perceptions factors.   
 
IMPLICATIONS 
 This study compared the effects of contact theory on perceptions of a foreign destination, its 
people and intention to visit and study abroad.  Students who participated in organic learning via 
discussions with local residents showed positive and significant changes for 10 of 11 factors.  
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Unique Attractions was not found to have significant changes from pre to post interaction.  This 
may likely be attributed to the interactions with locals confirming what they expected for attractions 
available in Dubai (prior to the interactions). The fact that the second group did have a significant 
change in these perceptions suggests that the induced images likely create expectations beyond 
reality related to Dubai attractions.  This suggests that people who only see induced images prior to 
visiting Dubai, might be more apt to be dissatisfied with their experiences, per the disconfirmation 
paradigm, as their expectations will less likely be met.   
 The Organic Group showed increases in desire to study abroad and visit Dubai.  This 
suggests organic contact and images should be used to promote both study abroad experiences and 
tourism experiences. This is likely amplified for developing countries as Western media often 
misrepresents these destinations as they often focus on negative events more than positive. Studies 
have shown the more negative news stories a nation receives via Western media, the more 
negatively residents view that nation (Wanta, et al 2004). Specific to the media portrayal of Dubai, a 
study found the majority of respondents had difficulty describing Dubai, and common images 
included negative stereotypes learned through television (Grovers, et al 2007).  Research has also 
shown that negative information causes the brain to work harder than when receiving positive 
information, making negative information more likely to be remembered (Nass, 2012).  Further, 
prospect theory reveals that negative experiences loom larger than positive ones causing them to 
have a greater impact on purchase behaviors (Tversky and Kahneman, 1981).  Thus, since Western 
media is more likely to show negative images of a destination, it’s important that potential tourists 
have outlets to receive organic images when developing destination perceptions  
 The Induced Group showed significant positive changes in items related to tourism services, 
tourism significance, entertainment, unique attractions, and culinary attractions. Items within these 
factors included particulars on attractions, historic sites, tourism importance, lodging facilities and 
food and beverages.  Students researched these specific items, considered surface level material not 
known to harbor controversy or misconception, particularly through online resources. Items with no 
significant change were comprised of items related to safety, constraints, and perceptions of 
residents.  Items within these factors included specifics such as “locals speak English, residents 
spend weekends/wear clothing/drive cars, have housing options/jobs/living standards similar to 
me.” It is likely those factors which only changed via contact are less salient and more difficult to 
understand without greater depth, which was gained via organic not induced experiences.   
 This study showed that organic contact with locals of a relatively unknown country 
decreased apprehension to travel, increased understanding of a foreign culture and its people, and 
sparked an interest in students who previously had little to no desire to travel and study abroad. This 
may indicate that while traditional textbook learning means are still valuable, the addition of 
organic interactions could be considered a possibility in new learning practices.  For educators, this 
method may lead credence to developing promotions used to increase interest in, and awareness of, 
study abroad opportunities.  In the Organic Group, perceptions were changed by contact with those 
who experience the destination daily. In a sense, this was authentic learning, free of outside 
influence. Research has shown portrayals of destinations in marketing to often be altered (induced) 
views of reality (Echtner et al, 2003; Britton, 1979).  Britton argued that “local residents generally 
are absent from illustrations, when shown, they likely appear as stereotyped stage props (1979). A 
possible recommendation to tourism management would be increased use of locals and their views 
of the destination throughout marketing material. 
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Table 3  Pre and Post Factors WITH contact (organic) 
     Paired Samples Test WITH CONTACT 
Paired Differences 
95% Confidence Interval of the Difference 
 Mean 
Std. 
Deviation Std. Error Mean Lower Upper t df 
Sig. (2-
tailed) 
Factor 1 Tourism Services -5.14286 5.16859 .87365 -6.91833 -3.36739 -5.887 34 .000 
 
TABLE 1  
Paired Samples Test  WITH CONTACT 
Paired Differences 
95% Confidence Interval of the Difference 
 Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean Lower Upper t df Sig. (2-tailed) 
H1 Studentbefore-studentafter -1.143 1.240 .210 -1.569 -.717 -5.452 34 .000 
H2  Visitbefore: - visitafter 1.171 1.932 .327 .508 1.835 3.586 34 .001 
TABLE 2  
Paired Samples Test  NO CONTACT 
Paired Differences 
95% Confidence Interval of the Difference 
 Mean Std. Deviation Std. Error Mean Lower Upper t df Sig. (2-tailed) 
H1 studentbefore - studentstudy -.571 1.399 .305 -1.208 .065 -1.872 20 .076 
H2 visitbefore - visitafter .333 2.556 .558 -.830 1.497 .598 20 .557 
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Factor 2 Attractiveness -5.28571 8.11886 1.37234 -8.07464 -2.49679 -3.852 34 .000 
Factor 3 Safety -2.48571 5.06645 .85639 -4.22610 -.74533 -2.903 34 .006 
Factor 4 Entertainment -3.17143 5.15915 .87206 -4.94366 -1.39920 -3.637 34 .001 
Factor 5 Unique Attractions -.51429 2.71566 .45903 -1.44715 .41857 -1.120 34 .270 
Factor 6 Food & Beverage -3.20000 3.25215 .54971 -4.31715 -2.08285 -5.821 34 .000 
Factor 7 Hospitality -1.48571 2.64988 .44791 -2.39598 -.57545 -3.317 34 .002 
Factor 8 Constrains 3.60000 4.81542 .81395 1.94585 5.25415 4.423 34 .000 
Factor 9 Socioeconomics  -5.08571 4.65499 .78684 -6.68476 -3.48667 -6.463 34 .000 
Factor 10 Cultural Links -2.48571 3.27532 .55363 -3.61083 -1.36060 -4.490 34 .000 
Factor 11 Women -2.54286 2.34324 .39608 -3.34779 -1.73793 -6.420 34 .000 
 
Table 4 Pre and Post Factors WITHOUT contact (induced) 
Paired Samples Test NO CONTACT 
Paired Differences 
90% Confidence Interval of the 
Difference 
 Mean Std. Deviation 
Std. Error 
Mean Lower Upper t df 
Sig. (2-
tailed) 
Factor 1 Tourism Services 
-6.19048 4.93578 1.07708 -8.04813 -4.33283 -5.747 20 .000 
Factor 2 Attractiveness -5.33333 7.92675 1.72976 -8.31668 -2.34999 -3.083 20 .006 
Factor 3 Safety -1.80952 5.10509 1.11402 -3.73090 .11185 -1.624 20 .120 
Factor 4 Entertainment -5.52381 4.44544 .97007 -7.19691 -3.85071 -5.694 20 .000 
Factor 5 Unique Attractions -2.09524 2.75508 .60121 -3.13215 -1.05832 -3.485 20 .002 
Factor 6 Food & Beverage 
-3.19048 3.50170 .76413 -4.50839 -1.87256 -4.175 20 .000 
Factor 7 Hospitality -1.38095 3.12212 .68130 -2.55601 -.20590 -2.027 20 .056 
Factor 8 Constrains 2.190476 6.038369 1.317680 -.082151 4.463103 1.662 20 .112 
Factor 9 Socioeconomics  2.00000 4.61519 1.00712 .26301 3.73699 1.986 20 .061 
Factor 10 Cultural Links .42857 2.01424 .43954 -.32951 1.18666 .975 20 .341 
Factor 11 Women -.76190 1.75798 .38362 -1.42354 -.10027 -1.986 20 .061 
 
 
 
 
Table 1: Destination Image Factors Pre and Post Dialogue: 
Exploratory Factor Analysis with varimax rotation  
 
Dubai Image Perception Factors Factor Loading    Variance  Eigenvalues Alpha 
 
Tourist Services       36.30  11.275  .879      
In Dubai: 
  Leisure travel is safe    .726 
  Roads are in good condition   .673 
  Health facilities are modern   .658 
  High tech services such as wifi and  .657  
  cell phones are available in most places  
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  The cities are clean    .620 
  Lodging/hotels are modern   .608 
  There is a growing tourism industry  .530 
Cognitive Evaluation of Attractiveness       7.502  2.326  .904         
As a destination: 
  Dubai is uniteresting:interesting  .859   
  Dubai is unimportant:important  .845     
  Dubai is worthless:valuable  .789 
  Dubai is unattractive:attractive  .714 
  Dubai is stressful:calming  .615 
Safety            6.804 2.109  .845 
In Dubai:  
  The government supports tourism  .719 
  It is easy to travel there from my country .681 
  Leisure travel is easy to do   .616 
  The country makes tourists feel welcome .582 
  Tourism is important to the economy  .568 
  Airports are safe    .506 
Entertainment        4.740  1.469  .885 
In Dubai there are: 
  Many tourist attractions   .725 
  Many shopping facilities   .719 
  Good nightlife and entertainment options .692 
  Many cultural attractions   .663 
Unique Attractions         4.285  1.328  .714 
In Dubai, there are: 
  Professional men’s sports teams  .748 
  Many places for adventure   .712 
  Many historic sites to visit   .705 
Food& Beverage         4.145  1.285  .611 
In Dubai: 
  The food is similar to my home country  .751 
  Beverages are similar to those in the US .647  
  Festivals similar to the US   .646 
Hospitality          3.733  1.157  .539 
In Dubai: 
  Travel is relatively inexpensive   .741 
  There are many friendly people  .659 
  The weather is good    .610 
 
Notes: Cumulative variance explained=67.579.  Items loading less than .500 were omitted.  Items were 
measured on seven point Likert-type scales.  
 
Table 6: Constraints Factors Pre and Post Dialogue: 
Exploratory Factor Analysis with varimax rotation  
 
Constraints Factors   Factor Loading     Variance  Eigenvalues Alpha 
 
Regarding travel to Dubai:     66.58  3.33  .872      
I feel unwelcome due to the culture  .885 
I feel unwelcome due to my religion  .842  
I feel unwelcome to this country    .830 
I feel unwelcome due to their religion  .825 
I would feel concern for my safety  .708 
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Table 7: Resident Perception Factors Pre and Post Dialogue: 
Exploratory Factor Analysis with varimax rotation  
 
Constraints Factors   Factor Loading     Variance  Eigenvalues Alpha 
 
Socioeconomics       47.35  5.656  .783      
Regarding Residents of Dubai: 
Residents vacation similar to me  .859 
Standard of living is high   .788  
Locals hold jobs similar to my country   .623 
Housing options are similar to my country .609 
People my age spend weekends like me .572 
People my age attend college   .492 
 
Cultural Links       11.140  1.337  .674 
People wear clothing similar to my country .830 
Locals drive vehicles similar to my country .658 
There is a lifestyle similar to mine  .614 
 
Perceptions of Women      10.404  1.249  .806 
Women can work outside the home  .843 
Women play on sports teams   .818 
Women are respected equally to men  .523  
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Outcomes of intergroup dialogue may include: increased empathy, understanding, 
relationship and collaboration (Nagda, 2006). 
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 The Institute of International Education (IIE) notes US student participation in study 
abroad has tripled in the past two decades (Opendoors, 2014).  Yet,  
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 Increased empathy, understanding, relationship and collaboration are outcomes generally 
attributed to intergroup dialogue.  As this study shows, several hours of online 
interactions led to significant, positive increases in understanding and collaboration 
between participants.  These findings may indicate an increased need for interactions 
with locals prior to and during travel.  This may also suggest that through more contact 
with locals, possibly through increased travel to foreign destinations, individuals may 
foster perceptions based on organic experience rather than solely rely on potentially 
inaccurate perceptions garnered through induced experiences.    
 As found through the Organic Group, perceptions were developed in part through 
discussions with those who experience the destination on a daily basis.  These 
participants were local residents, not subsidized by a corporation and persuaded to 
disseminate induced information and images. In a sense, this was learning in an authentic 
manner, free of outside source influence. Tourism marketing research has shown 
portrayals of destination image in marketing material to often be altered (induced) views 
of reality (Echtner & Pasad, 2003, Britton, 1979).  Britton argued that “local residents 
generally are absent from illustrations, when they are shown, they likely appear as 
stereotyped stage props (1979).  As this study showed a greater change in perceptions of 
a relatively unknown destination occurred with organic contact. A possible 
recommendation to tourism management would be increased use of locals and their views 
of the destination throughout marketing material. 
 For tourism educators and university systems, this method may lead credence to 
developing a new promotion used to increase interest in, and awareness of, study abroad 
opportunities for students. This research showed that contact with residents of a relatively 
unknown country decreased apprehension to travel, increased understanding of a foreign 
culture and its people, and sparked an interest in students who previously had little to no 
desire to travel and study abroad. 
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TABLE 3 Pre and Post Factors WITH contact (organic) 
Paired Samples Test WITH CONTACT 
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Table 4 Pre and Post Factors WITHOUT contact (induced) 
Paired Samples Test NO CONTACT 
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